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LADEN WASHINGTON'S INDIAN SHIPS CRASH Boy Scouts' ChiefLIQUOR BEAUTY TO WED Big Arrives RAILROAD MEN

AUTO IS LOST TOGETHER IN EXTEND HELP
I

DURING NIGHT ATLANTIC FOG TO STRIKERS

VT?AT TC! rr,M T VAT? TT ONE VESSEL SINKS; 3

DAMAGED.
COMMERCIAL WORK IS

FORBIDDEN.lik
k&v?rJs rtrw

tf --- -i 1 i t, 771 w

Out of tbo eail comns tho "John
flrultli" to claim thl I'ocaliontaa.
Webster Knlglil 1 1 of Providence
II. I.. I to lie the groom In thl
fashionable Waahlngton wedding

hen Leon Curll. daughter o(
Senator Curtl of Kan, wed.
Senator Curtli I ao Indian

Itoy Scout of America, the Big Chief has arrived and is touringthe V. 8. A. He I Maj. Gen. Sir Richard Baden Powell of England.Willi him I his wife. Lady Baden Powell, chief guide commissionerof England In charge of the Girl Scout work. General Powell foundedthe Hoy Scout llrst In England. The spread of the movement In too
United HLatec. mado the Homo Army here one of the big;factor cf irreai victory. Here Is Chief Scoot Powell and Lady Powell
npon tlmlr prr'va' rt V.'nvMnrrion.

U.S. SPRUCE CORPORATION

IS TO SELL MILL EQUIPMENT

Bids for the purchase of the various
properties will be received at the
corporation's offices in Portland un-

til September 2, at noon.

Today' announcement clears np
the speculation In the minds of lum-

ber producers in regard to the dis-

position of these properties, which

DEPUTY.

WORD PHONES REPORT

IV. I'. Cooper, In Charge of One iif

Twit I'i'Immii'I-- IIi'Iiik Taken lo

l'ort liiml, I I Him'ii at MiiuIii

Sheriff In Wiirinil,

Tlial (I. W. WIIhoii, arrested two
tlity ago liy Federal Agent Tom

Word on u charge of bringing liquor
Into a dry state, miiy liavo niuilo Ii I m

I'xcuiio while being lukon to rortluml
for trial by W. C. Cooper of HiIh clly,
In tho belief of Sheriff H. K. Hubert,
rollowliiK n long tllnluncn tehtphone
con vermilion Willi Mr. Word, who'
wn In Tim Dalle imrly tlilM morn-IniC- .

Apparently from flvo lo hovoii
hour had elapsed hIiico llio federal

repreKenlative' urrlval In Tlio Dalle
with James King, the oilier prlMinor,
hut tho car In chnrK" of Mr Cooper
hail not yet shown up. Morn I hull

400 quart of whliikey, which King
and Wilson aro alleged to havo

brought Inlo Oruxon from California,
were carrli'd In thn two earn, and

, Wllnon wa at tho wheel of tho o

in charge of .Mr. Cooper when

tho auloi pulled out of Bond at 2

o'clock yesterday aftiirnoon.
May Head for I'ortlanil.

- According to Information which

him reached tho horlfl" offlro, Mr.

Cooper wa laat reported at Maupln,
a ml Ihu federal agent' report by

telephone thla mornlug Indicated
that In soma way Wllnon had gained
lha upper hand and might bs pccd-- t

ii k for I'ortland with IiIh carload of

liquor. "I think I've been doublo-croKNcd-

Mr. Word shouted oyer tho
phono, but did not aay In exactly
what way Wlliwn might havo re-

gained possession of tho car and It

cargo of wet goods.
No further Information had been

aecured up to lata, thla afternoon.
Sheriff notion I keeping a clone
look'aut In caa Wllnon might at-

tempt to co inn bark through Central
Oregon, but thl I not considered a
highly probablo.

NEW TEACHERS ARE
ELECTED BY BOARD

Director Deride mi Two for High
Hrlimil ami Tick Hevrn New

for tirade.

Routine matter In prcpnrntlon
for tho nmmiil Hchool election to lie
held Monday were acted on by tho
Bond director In apodal eHnlon

afternoon, and In nddltlon,
eleven liiHtructorH, Including two
nlternnte wcro chosen.

High school tencher elected nro

Eugenlo tlrandon of Chnndlnrsvllln,
IlllnolH, and ICmnm flnoro of Cros- -

well, Oregon, while thoso clcclod for
tho grade aro a follow: Euphemln
l.ugnnt, Atorln; Iiochollo Kudolph,
Bcnverdam, Wisconsin; Lillian Van
It I per, Klamath Fall; Alhorta
Orydon, Dnnncrs Ferry, Idaho; Lois

Holt, Evnnston, Illinois; Ollanna
Olson, T0'01!0. Orogon, and Flora
McCorklo, CallHtoga, Cullfornla.

Tho bonrd accepted tho bond of
B. P. Brosterhoua, contractor for the
new Kenwood achool.

STREET CAR SERVICE
JS NOT ATTEMPTED

TRANSPORT BEACHED

Hteuuicr Starting from New York

llarlxir to llrexl Forced to Keck

Hliore to Huvo Crew Xo

Fatiilltii-- IU'Mirtel.

(Ily Unlll I'rna to Tlx nnd Ilullttln.)
NKW YOHK, Juno 12. Ono ship

wu sunk and three damaged in col-

lision In. the fog off New York
harbor last night. Tho steamer
Yatikeo wont down utter crashing
Into tho Italian steamer Argentina.
Tho damaged vcnel saved all hand
from tho sinking ship. The transport
Graf Waldersee, a former Hamburg-America- n

liner, was rammed by the
teamer while bound from

New York to Ureal.
The Itedondo arrived In port un-

aided, although her bow wa crushed
In. The captain reported that sev-

eral of the crew of the Graf Walder-e- o

wcro injured in the crash.
Admiral Cleaves received a wire

less nuylng that the Graf Walderaee
I within nine mile of Long Ileach,
but that the condition of the ship
is becoming worse.

Later advices stated thut the Graf
Walderaee had been beached and the
crew taken off. It waa filling rapidly
when it reached ahore.

CUMMINS BILL IS
PASSED IN SENATE

ItrKtoratlon of Itnte Making Powera

of Intenttnte Commerce.

I Object.

WASHINGTON, I). C. June 12.
The senate today passed the Cummins
bill, restoring the railroad rate mak-

ing powers of tho interstate com-

merce commission.

COMMITTEE FAVORS
RETURN OF WIRES

WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno 12.
A favorable report on tho senate bill
returning the telegraph and tele-

phone lines to their owners was
made today by the Interstate com-

mittee

SEEK TO DEFER

LEAGUE ACTION

HKXATE KOIIKIGX RELATION'S

COMMITTEE V A V O II 8 KXOX

KEHOI.UTION UIYIXO RIGHT TO

DELAY DECISION'.

(Dr United Prw to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 12.
The senate foroign relations com-mitto- o

by a voto of eight to seven
ordered a fnvornblo report on tho
Knox resolution to separate the
leaguo of nations covenant from tho
main part of the proposed ullied
treaty with tho central powers.

Tho resolution, If passed by the
senate, would notify tho world that
tho United States resorvos tho right
to delay lis decision in regard to
membership in the league of nations
until tho senate and tho pcoplo have
fully dotormlnod whothor or not thoy
desiro such membership.

REPORT FAVORABLE
ON RAILROAD BILL

$70,000,000 Already Passed '
by

IIoiino la Recommended to Henntc,

nml Voto Will Ro Rtisheil.

(By Unltod Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 12.
Tho sonata appropriations commlttoe
today favorably reported tho $750,-000,00- 0

railroad tloflcloncy bill In

tho saino form in which It was
passed by the house Efforts will
bo mado to got tho bill passed Imme-

diately.

BLOW IS HEAVY ONE

Order Will (lone Thousands of Small

Offices,, Prediction Union

Operator Intercepting

Many Message.

(By United Fren to The Bend Bulletin.)

LOS ANGELES, June 12. Orders
to railroad telegraphers not to handle
Western Union messages have been
issued by the president of the rail-
road operators' union, but have been
delayed in transmission, accordln.T
to International Vice President Mar-

shall of the Commercial Telegraph-
ers' union.

Marshall said that he had receive I

messages over railroad wires statin :
that President Manion bad issuei
the order in St. Louis. The order
wiU close thousands of Western
Union offices in small towns, Vice
President Marshall declares. .

While the commercial telegraph-
ers' strike has apparently not crip-
pled wire communication to any
alarming extent, railroad operators,
who are strongly organized, are caus-

ing considerable trouble to Western
Union men between Bend and Port-
land who are staying with their
jobs, it was learned today. Calls
are frequently answered by a rail--"
road operator, and only after the
message has been completed does the
word "scab," flashed back in dots
and dashes apprise the sending key-m- an

that his work has been of no
avail a,nd that a fresh call and a
repetition of the message is neces-

sary. 'X
Commercial telegraphers are also

forced to listen to various uncompli-
mentary remarks in the Morse code
sent by operators in a number ot
railroad offices.

BOY SCOUT WORK
AIDS APPETITES

Five Gallons of Ice Cream, with

Largo Quantities of Other Viands,

Quickly Devoured by Roys.

Seventy-fiv- e Boy Scouts gathered
at their camp near the Bend Amateur
Athletic club last night, made short
work of 25 gallons of ice cream and
10 pounds of frankfurters presented
by Mayor J. A. Eastes, and a large
quantity of fried potatoes donated
by Mrs. W. C. Birdsall, suffered the
same fate. Preceding the feast the
boys heard addresses by H. H. Da
Armond. Mr. Eastes and R. A. Ward
on the benefits of Boy Scout work,
C. P. R. Short of The Dalles, recently
returned from overseas service, re-

lated a number of his experiences in
France, and a Bhort talk was also
given by Claude Smith.

Each of the scouts pledged himself
to endeavor to secure at least
one new member for the organiza-
tion by this evening, when another
meeting will be held.

The Union Club restaurant will
furnish a dinner for the scouts at
their camp Saturday night, it was
announced this afternoon.

PROFICIENCY SHOWN
IN TYPING COURSE

Nine Students nt Rend Hinh Given

Certificates Sixty-Fou-r Word

Record Is Made.

Certificates of proficiency, nine in

number, were grantod today to Bend
high school students who are tnkltirf
the typewriting course, tho award
being made according to Interna-
tional rules specifying that students
qualifying murtt take t least 50

words a minute for 10 minutes..
Those receiving the certificate,

together wj,tb the number of word
written per minute, are ns follows:
Constance Knickerbocker, 5tt ; Era-me- lt'

Molltor, 58; Fern Allen, 55;
Ida Dahle, 64; Jennlo Norene, 63;
Florence McCray, B4; Dolores Cal-

low, 59; Mildred Burleigh, 53.
Jennie Norene has a record at scbuol
of 64 words.

PEACE TREATY

AGAIN DELAYED

Wit ;I.IN(i AMONG "IIKJ FOUR"

DELEGATES IX PARIS lOHT- -

OXKM ANSWER TO TIIK HUN

COUNTER PROI'tWAI-H- .

Ily Kml H. Ferruon
(Unltxl r Buff CorraapondrnL)

PA KIS, Juno 12. Tho "Illg Four"
I apparently entangled In dlacuaalon
and dlRBgreement such a have pre-cod-

the conclusion of every Im

portant aubject coiildered alnco the
beginning of the peace conference.

Thla situation I reminiscent of the
doling day of tho framing of the
German peace troaty. Following
Premier Clomenceau'a rejection of
tho revived plan for admitting Ger-

many lo tho lenguo of nutlon. which
I undemtood to have been vpcclfled
for a datu not fnr dltant, tho "Illg
Four" Is trying to reach a com-

promise.

AUTO TRUCK IS

HIT BY TRAIN

ItF.HT KK.MOXl) Jl'MPH AXI

II It K A K H AXKI.K IHUVKIl

HTAY8 WITH MACIIIXK AXI

HI'HTAIXH XO IN J I'M KH.

Jumping from the truck driven by
II. McCnll of Palaloy jtint before fcjio

machlno was atruck by a locomotive
at tho Franklin nvonuo croKslng luat
night, Hurt Esmond of Silver Lake
BUHtaincd a fractured nnklo and
severo contuHion of tho hip and
shouldor. Ho wn immediately tnkon
to St. Charles' hospital for treat-
ment. The driver stuyed with tho
truck and wn uninjured,' tho ma-

chine bolng merely brushed off tho
track by tho slowly moving train.

Kngluonr Shonrer, In charge- - of the
locomotive, slates that whiatlo and
boll gnvo warning In nmplo time-- bo-fo-

tho crossing wa reached, and
that neither of tho men on the truck
was aware of the train1 approach
Is accounted for by the fact that the
ronr of the motor, unmufflod by a
hood, proventod thorn from hearing
nny othor sound.

FIRE LOSSES FOR
YEAR ESTIMATED

$11,1)71.12 Paid to Property Owner

in DcNrliutOM County, Flro

Miirshnl' ItcMirt HIiown.

Losses by Are in Di'schtite county
during tho your ending March 31,
1910, on which Insurntico wns pnid
totaled $11,074.42, nccordlng to tho
second annual report of tho alatn
dro marshal. Tho chief damngo was
to dwellings and farm buildings, the
roport show,

Ilnnd Is Hated ns ono of the throo
cities in the atnto in which a com

ploto survey relative to fire risks
hns boon mado during the year.

(Br United Preu to The Bend .Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, June 12. The
United States spruce production cor-

poration announced today that its
sawmills, logging railroad and tim
ber holdings in Oregon and Washing-
ton are to .bo offered for sale to
commercial lumber operators.

The holding of the spruce pro
duction corporation In the two states
are worth several million of dollars.

Congress Asked
for $500,000 to
Combat Anarchy

tBy United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. June
12. To prosecute

campaign against an-

archists and terrorists. Attorney
General Mitchell A. Palmer to-

day asked congress for an addi-
tional appropriation of $500.-00- 0.

The money would be used
for adding special agents to the
bureau of investigation, depart-
ment of Justice. ,

ALLIES ACCEPT

KOLCHAK REPLY

ACT CONSTITUTES RECOGNITION

OF OMSK ANTI BOI.8HEV1K

GOVERNMENT AND INDICATES

SUPPORT.

IRy United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

PARIS, June 12. The allies have
wired Admiral Kolchnk that his reply
Is substantially an agreement to their
propositions and that thoy nro there-
fore willing to extend him tho sup-

port sot forth in tholr previous com-

munications. It was ofllclally an-

nounced today.

This action apparently constitutes
a recognition of the Omsk

government. Earlier unof-
ficial reports Indicated that this
recognition might bo withheld.

REBEKAIIS TO GIVE
EVENING PROGRAM

Monibcra of the Robeknll lodgo
will entertain with a program and
refreshments at Snthor's hall to-

morrow evening. All Robokahs and
their families nro cordially Invited
to attend. At tho close of tho pro-

gram a silver offering will bo taken
for tho bonoflt of tho (lower fund.

were developed by the government
lost year to assure the continue .3

large scale production of fir end
spruce aircraft lumber.

Since these properties w--

planned for the government by ex-

perienced loggers and lumbermen,
with a view of having them readily-adaptabl- e

to commercial lumber pro-
duction when the emergency demand
for aircraft lumber had ceased, there
has already been considerable in-

terest manifested by lumbermen con-

templating operations in the Pacific
northwest. These lumbermen realize
the possibilities of getting into im-

mediate operation the projects de-

veloped by the government, thus be-

ing able to .meet the present high
pressure demand for lumber.

At the time of the signing of the
armistice, the government had com-

pleted 75 miles of main line rail-

road, with a like mileage of spurs,
graded and partly constructed into
the timber. The government also
had built two sawmills with a total
cutting capacity, in eight hours, of

650,000 bonrd feet of lumber. A
tract of timber In Lincoln, county,
amounting to more than 12,500
acres and containing about S00.O00,-00- 0

feet of fir, spruce, hemlock and
cedar, which was purchased by the
government because of its high
quality .for cutting alrplaine stock. Is
among the properties tor which bids
will be called on September 2.

GOVERNOR IS

HELD IN JAIL

CARRANZISTAS IN NUEVO LEON

IMPRISON JUAN GARCIA AL-

MOST IMM EDIATELY AFTER

HIS ELECTION.

(Ry United Tress to The Bend Bulletin.)
NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico, June

12. Junn Garcia, apparently elected
governor of the stale of Nucvo Leon
In Sunday's elections, has been
placed under arrest on charges pre-
ferred by Cnrrimzlstns, and hns been
Jailed at Monterey, according to
statements made by travelers arriv-

ing from that city and from other
parts of the state since Monday.

From B0 to 100 are known to
hnve boon killed In the riots attend-

ing the election.

. Winnipeg Offlelul Fenr Renewed

Rioting nml (Jlvo Up I'liiii to

IleHiimn OperntJoii.

Br United Press to Tin Bend Bulletin.)

WINNIPEG, Juno 12. Fonr of ro

nowed rioting led clly officials to
nhnndon tholr proponed attempt to
rcRtimo st'root car sorvlco. Tho

wn mntlo following
Hint, lha striker would "stron-uotiHl-

oppoHo" roHtimptlon of sorvloo,

PORTLAND TO GET
SHRINE CONVENTION

fny Unltml'Prens to Tin Bend Bulletin.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Juno 12. Port-lnn-

Orogon, was todny solnctod for
tho 1020 convention of Bhrlnora.t.


